Experiential Learning
Newsletter
STUDENT EXPERIENCES IN REVIEW

We are extremely
proud of the
determination and
resiliency of our
KHS Students!

Spring Summer 2021

“Students applying Kinesiology and Health Study theories to practice
in guided community experiences by professional partners”

Thank you to all of our agency partners for
continuing to support our students!

Covid-19 did not stop these determined students! Thank you to all of the
supervisors for bringing these students along on your new journey of figuring
out how to support your clients in a safe and effective environment!
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Bachelor of Kinesiology
Bachelor of Health Studies
Bachelor of Sport and Recreation Studies
University of Regina, Kinesiology and Health Studies Fieldwork Program
Each student in Kinesiology and Health Studies is required to complete fieldwork as a final part of
his/her degree program. Fieldwork is a 15-week, 560-hour, unpaid internship designed to provide the
student with an opportunity for a practical, “real world” experience bridging his/her academic present
and professional future. Fieldwork typical runs alongside the University semester system: January to
April, May to August and September to December. Students research and find their own placement
based on their KHS/HS Degree Program, Major and Self- determined Learning Objectives. Some
decide to look for opportunities locally and others look, provincially, nationally or even
internationally!
The Fieldwork program relies heavily on Kinesiology and Health Study professionals in the community to provide quality
opportunities and leadership for our students. Together the student and the supervisor create and modify learning
objectives to plan for a placement full of exploration and practice. Students must take initiative, ask questions, take risks
and step out of their comfort zone to get the most out of their experience. After a period of observation, students will have
the opportunity to first assist in activities and then take the lead role of the professional when they are ready. With
continued support from their supervisor, students are expected to perform their responsibilities with competence and a
growing level of confidence.

Below is a link that gives an overview of our program and the opportunity to explore agency
responsibilities and the policies of the program...
https://www.uregina.ca/kinesiology/fieldwork-opportunities/objectives.html
If you are interested in hosting a student, please fill out your information in the link below. Please note that students are
responsible for finding their own placements and your information will be posted as a possible agency for them to achieve
their learning objectives. Just because you fill out this form does not mean you will be guaranteed to host a student.
https://www.frontrush.com/FR_Web_App/Player/PlayerSubmit.aspx?sid=MTIxMTM=-W3+KGfJuZUs=&ptype=contact

Please let me know if you have any questions.

Brandy West-McMaster
Experiential Learning Coordinator
306-337-3146
khs.fieldwork@uregina.ca
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Spring Summer 2021

Bachelor of Kinesiology
Katrina Bear

Human Kinetics

Prime Physiotherapy and Performance, Kelowna, BC
PRIME Physiotherapy & Performance is an agency that encompasses
various healthcare options such as nutrition, medicine, fitness, and
musculoskeletal health. PRIME focuses on more of a proactive and
preventative health and movement medicine philosophy. The agency
embraces the different expertise that each of their employees possesses. I
worked with kinesiologists, physiotherapists and strength and
conditioning coaches. Underneath the supervision of a registered
kinesiologist, I helped treat clients through an active rehabilitation
approach.
Students at PRIME actively contribute to the operation of the clinic.
Duties include folding laundry, cleaning the equipment and facility, and
assisting the healthcare professionals. In addition, students spend much of
their time shadowing and working under supervision. Students are given
an active role with clients and participate in supervised assessments of
new clients, practice exercise prescription, and properly documenting the
progress of a patient during their treatment session.

Challenging the Vestibular System – The purpose was to
challenge the sensory system of a 58-year-old man that was
in a vehicle accident three years ago. Scott experienced a
mild brain injury and has difficulty with balance due to
experiencing concussion symptoms daily. I researched and
designed a program specifically to train his balance, body
stabilization and to maintain postural control to increase his
threshold of concussion symptoms.

“PRIME has allowed me to apply the knowledge I gained throughout my degree. I had the opportunity to shadow different
professionals that offered different perspectives. Working with diverse clientele and injuries has taught me valuable skills as a
kinesiologist. Skills like exercise prescription, building rapport and conducting assessments. This rewarding experience has given me
the confidence and reassurance about continuing to work in this field.”

Britt Davis
.”

Goliath High Performance, Edmonton, AB
Goliath High Performance (GHP) is a multi-disciplinary facility that focuses on fitness
training with the incorporation of rehabilitation services such as physiotherapy and
chiropractic/massage services. Fieldwork students have the role of being a Performance
coach. As a Performance coach, you will be responsible for: biomechanical movement
assessments of athletes, constructing, delegating, and leading strength and conditioning
programs for athletes, teams, groups, and general population. You will also have a
responsibility to be involved in community events, team events, and other social activities
(where covid appropriate). Lastly, you will have several administrative tasks in daily and
weekly that are relevant for the operation of a high-performance centre.
GHP prides itself on the focus on holistic healthcare and there being more to health than
just being physically active. Educational sessions are provided when desired to provide
continual learning and growth beyond post-secondary education. With the range of trainers
based out of GHP being so large, the amount of knowledge and support provided to clients
is beyond any expectations. GHP builds more than just athletes, they build Goliaths.

“Goliath High Performance managed to change my life in a matter of a few short months. Fieldwork is more than just workexperience, it’s personal growth. GHP gave me just that” -Britt Davis
Triphasic-Training: Youth Volleyball Program. I wanted to focus on the benefits and results associated with triphasictraining on volleyball athletes. Triphasic-training is known to have benefits in the overall strength of athletes who compete in
power-specific sports (such as skiing). As a former volleyball athlete, I wanted to study whether this impact on younger
volleyball athletes is substantial and if there is direct correlation to volleyball-specific movements, further improving their game.
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Spring Summer 2021

Bachelor of Kinesiology
Human Kinetics

Michelle Daeninck

My fieldwork was divided between Courtside Sports Medicine and Rehabilitation (CSMR) and Level 10 Fitness. I received
exposure to two different aspects of the field of kinesiology: injury rehabilitation and sport and fitness performance.

Courtside Sports Medicine and Rehabilitation, Regina, SK
CSMR is a multidisciplinary clinic that offers physiotherapy,
exercise therapy, massage, occupational therapy,
psychological therapy, and more. As a fieldwork student
working alongside the exercise physiologists, I learned to
develop exercise programs and progressions, demonstrate
exercise technique, offer adaptations and technique
corrections to clients, complete and interpret functional
abilities evaluation (FAE) testing, and record SOAP notes on
my clients. It was a very positive work environment and has
motivated me to pursue exercise physiology as my career.

Level 10 Fitness, Regina, SK
Level 10 Fitness is a high-performance fitness facility that offers
fitness classes, private training, sport team training, massage
therapy and physiotherapy. My role as a fieldwork student was to
work alongside the trainers to develop and demonstrate programs
for fitness classes and sport team training sessions. I learned
about the differences in program development for a general
population fitness class compared to a progressive, periodized
sport-specific training session. Level 10 Fitness is a welcoming
and extremely motivating facility that had a positive impact on
me.

The Multidisciplinary Approach to Rehabilitation, focuses on the multidisciplinary approach of CSMR.
Clients who undergo a multidisciplinary assessment are often unsure of the process and what to expect, so I
developed an information brochure offering a clear description of the comprehensive assessment and
rehabilitation program. I also created a larger document as a resource for CSMR staff, trainees and any clinic
considering adding a multidisciplinary approach.

“My fieldwork has been an excellent experience. The overlap of knowledge and skills from both placements
has benefitted me greatly and has prepared me well to work in the field of kinesiology”.
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Spring Summer 2021

Bachelor of Kinesiology

Celina Earl

Human Kinetics

Glenrose Rehabilitation Hospital: Syncrude Centre for Motion and Balance
The Syncrude Centre for Motion and Balance (SCMB) is a laboratory that assists people with motion or balance
disorders. During my fieldwork term, I worked with patients who had a variety of neurological or musculoskeletal
diagnoses that result in pathological gait characteristics. With the support of other professionals, I learned to use a variety
of technologies, such as motion capture, high speed video, electromyography, Visual 3D software, and pedobarograph
data (i.e., foot pressure measurements) to analyse gait in a diverse group of patients. The data that I collected and analysed
was shared with a multidisciplinary team of kinesiologists, physical therapists, physicians on a weekly basis to develop
treatment plans, such as surgical or orthotic treatment, that most suitably benefitted each patient.
Squat Analysis Template. The SCMB gait lab has,
generally, analyzed only gait. During my fieldwork
term, I collected and processed motion capture data of a
variety of squat patterns to create a set of normative
data and a cohesive template that the SCMB can use to
analyze a squat pattern in future patients. Many of the
patients referred to the SCMB are people undergoing
strengthening physical therapy regimens and having the
means to analyze a squat pattern may provide a concrete
method of evaluating treatment outcomes.
“Being able to learn a variety of technical skills related to my career goals, while also directly helping patients was the best
part of working at the SCMB. I also received incredible guidance and expertise from my colleagues in relation to my learning
objectives. The SCMB is the place to go for a truly immersive and educational fieldwork experience.”

Prairie Skies Integration Network, Moose Jaw, SK

Jasmin Grandel

Prairie Skies Integration Network (“Prairie Skies”) is Moose Jaw Region’s Local Immigration Partnership, an instance of
the nationally operating Local Immigration Partnership (LIP) initiative. Prairie Skies is based in Moose Jaw and operates
in the South-Central region of Saskatchewan. Their work is targeted at improving outcomes for newcomers and the
communities in the region by addressing matters related directly or indirectly to the reception, settlement, and orientation
of newcomers and to the two-way process of integration between our communities and newcomers. They interpret lived
experiences from individuals who have settled in the community and connect organizations and support services in
creating and improving direct service supports in the community. My role at Prairie Skies is much like the other two
employees yet at the same time, we have taken on different in-house projects that separate our skills and knowledge. My
role involves independent and collaborative work. Participating in discussions and adding value to the working groups. I
have also taken on the role of creating the networks strategic plan that will be published to the public once complete. This
experience has shown me a side of public health that I knew existed but didn’t fully understand. It has shown me where I
can strive in a work environment as well as allowed me to continue to build my communication and leadership skills. I
have enjoyed participating in group discussions that affect community health. I have a new appreciation for those behind
the scenes working on programs and policies to better the health of those living in Saskatchewan.
“There are two primary choices in life: To accept conditions as they exist or accept the responsibility for changing them.”
-Denis Waitley
Prairie Skies Integration Network Strategic Plan. This project included many hours of watching recordings of the
community stakeholders talk about current issues they are facing in their sectors. Many hours reviewing formal documents
such as the Terms of Reference, and current research. To put it all together in creating the organizations first public strategy
that will explain to the public what Prairie Skies does as well as their plans and goals for the short future.
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Spring Summer 2021

Bachelor of Kinesiology
Khalif Hagi

Human Kinetics

Level 10 is a training facility that embodies all forms of health and wellness.
Since the start of this organization, it has created a safe atmosphere that
welcomes all people regardless of age or skill set. The environment at Level
10 is much different from other fitness facilities as the trainers establish deep
relationships with their clients. As a result, the warm, caring environment
motivates clients to stay committed to their health and wellness goals. As a
fieldwork student, I had the opportunity to observe a variety of training styles
and programs. By shadowing trainers and participating in classes, I developed
a better understanding of how programs are structured and modified to allow
clients to achieve their goals. Eventually, I was responsible for creating my
own programs with different groups and clients, allowing me to further develop
my coaching and leadership skills. As a result of this practicum, I will be able
to use the knowledge and skills I have obtained throughout my future
endeavours.

Level 10 Fitness, Regina, SK

“Working at Level 10 has provided me with the ability to become more confident and comfortable in my abilities within
this field. I am now able to work autonomously or collaboratively with other trainers to assist clients or group classes in
achieving their fitness and wellness goals regardless of their fitness level.”
Power Training Program. For my Special Project, I ran a 7-week power training program that aimed to improve overall
muscular power production while improving speed, agility, and quickness. This program allowed me to incorporate everything
I have learned about power training to train my group like athletes. As a result, I was able to improve my coaching skills while
helping this group achieve its fitness goals.

Kaylin Herman

“My experienced at First Steps inspired
even greater growth than I anticipated.
This placement was an intensive
professional skill building environment
through which I gained confidence and
more advanced learning goals.”

First Steps Wellness Centre, Regina, SK
First Steps Wellness Centre is an activity-based rehabilitation facility that
specializes in functional recovery and maintenance for individuals with
neurological disorders including spinal cord injury, stroke, brain injury,
cerebral palsy, multiple sclerosis, spina bifida, etc. As a student, I learned
many different skills including safe lifts and transfers, supporting
individuals with functional movements, such as kneeling, crawling,
standing, and walking, using a variety of different specialized equipment,
and working with clientele with varying abilities and goals. I was able to
learn first-hand from knowledgeable therapists about rehabilitative
strategies and had an active role in supporting therapy sessions with these
professional exercise therapists. Additionally, I was able to work one-onone with numerous clients where I designed and executed exercise
programs and was the primary therapist for many sessions. This placement
provided an opportunity to put theory into practice and observe and
implement new practical skills to benefit each client. This experience
helped me to grow exponentially as professional and helped me to gain
confidence in my skills as I enter the workforce.

Introduction to Acquired Brain Injury Resource. My special project was a culmination of practical learnt
knowledge, discussion with therapists, and directed research which I used to compile an introductory resource about
acquired brain injuries for future fieldwork students. This resource aims to form a foundation of knowledge that
students can then build off of throughout their fieldwork experience.
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Spring Summer 2021

Bachelor of Kinesiology
CBI Health Centre, Lloydminster, AB

Human Kinetics

CBI Health is Canadas leading community healthcare provider. CBI offers
rehabilitation and home health services to clients across Canada. All CBIs
share the same goal which is to improve the physical and mental health other
their clients. CBI takes pride in offering personalized rehabilitations services
to help one live a healthy, active lifestyle. CBI Lloydminster offers a wide
range of services including, Acupuncture & Dry Needling, Concussion Care,
Ergonomics, Kinesiology (Exercise Therapy), Mental Health Service,
Massage, Return to Work Planning and much more. The multidisciplinary
work environment focuses on improving the lives of Canadians by
improving the quality of care. Being a part of this environment allowed me
to learn hands on quality care. As a result, I have become confident in
prescribing and modifying exercises for clients and have developed essential
communication and interpersonal skills.
Prevention and Treatment of Sciatica. I lead an information session in clinic
with co-workers in regards to Sciatica prevention and treatment. I lead this
session with the informational pamphlet and video of exercises that I designed.
After completing the presentation and getting feedback from my co-workers, I
shared my information on Physiapp for other CBI employees to have access to.

Lifemark 8th Street
Saskatoon, SK

“My experience at Lifemark 8th Street has
provided me with the confidence to work
with clients, going forward in my future
career as a clinical exercise
physiologist.” – Sheldon Kubashek

Sheldon Kubashek

Kate Horseman

“My experience at CBI has impacted my
professional development. It has been
beneficial in increasing my knowledge
within this profession and has given me
confidence in a rehabilitation setting.” –
Kate Horsman

Lifemark provides rehabilitation services through the use of a multidisciplinary
service approach. Lifemark offers their service to a variety of claims including
Saskatchewan Government Insurance (SGI) claims, Workers’ Compensation Board
(WCB) claims, additional health insurance coverage claims, and private clientele
claims. Lifemark uses an evidence-based active treatment model to prescribe
customized exercise treatment plans, as a mechanism for correcting body mechanics
and restoring mobility to injured areas. Lifemark empowers clients to achieve activerehabilitation by providing clients with the necessary education, skills, knowledge,
and tools for them to facilitate their own recovery during and post-program. Students
at Lifemark 8th Street perform a variety of tasks and responsibilities which contribute
to the operations of the clinic. Students spend much of their time shadowing and
working alongside clinical kinesiologists, learning different teaching styles and
techniques used. Students engage in an active-learning experience by performing the
tasks and responsibilities of the clinical kinesiologists. These tasks and
responsibilities include performing Functional Ability Evaluations (FAEs), designing
customized exercise treatment programs, progressing and/or modifying programs,
instructing and demonstrating exercises, educating clients on proper/safe lifting
techniques and postural control, performing daily charting, providing clients with hot
and cold packs, designing home programs, and performing routine cleaning.

Exercise Prescription Program for a Client with a Spinal Cord Injury. Assisting a clinical Lifemark physiotherapist and
kinesiologist in designing and prescribing a customized exercise treatment program for a Saskatchewan Government Insurance
(SGI) client with a spinal cord injury. Working through the program with the client, for one-two hours per session, twice a week.
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Spring Summer 2021

Bachelor of Kinesiology
Human Kinetics
Lana Leibel
Disability Claims Advocacy Clinic, Pilot Butte, SK

“DCAC has taught me the
importance of stepping outside of
my comfort zone to recognize my
true potential as an individual as
well as a professional.”

Disability Claims Advocacy Clinic (DCAC) is a case-management firm that
assists individuals across Canada with applying and appealing their Canada
Pension Plan Disability (CPP-D) benefits. Their purpose is to help individuals
with the CPP-D process by making it less intimidating and more convenient for
those who struggle with mental health and physical disabilities. As a fieldwork
student, I undertook the role as a case manager. As a case manager you assist
clients with the preparation of their CPP-D application. This involves reading
medical reports and participating in file development calls, while maintaining
exceptional customer service and listening skills. Students are also required to
complete administrative tasks within the office such as maintaining organized
file systems and answering phone calls and questions. DCAC expanded my
knowledge on disability management and gave me the confidence to navigate
clients around the CPP-D process.

Provincial Disability Programs Overview. This special project was created to compare the differences within the Provincial
Disability Benefit Programs across Canada. This project provides an overview of each Provincial Disability Plan including
eligibility, benefits, and application processes. It also outlines how the Canada Pension Plan Disability (CPP-D) offsets each
provincial disability program. It will be used as an informational booklet for the staff at DCAC when communicating with clients.

Taryn Montgomery

Lumeca Health, Regina, SK

Fieldwork began with a deep dive into the technological specifications of everything that was needed to get me started on the
right track for Lumeca. My role as a fieldwork student was to help market Lumeca to physicians and clinics across the province
through multiple media forms while deploying different marketing strategies for each potential client. My special project began
promptly after that, allowing me adequate time to work on my interviews, research, and future direction format. During my time
with Lumeca, my role included important research tasks and customer success management. The end of the placement was
jammed full of Lumeca’s largest project yet, something I was grateful to be a part of. Last minute notes, tips, and tricks of the
healthcare world were pored over with detail as I was got ready to depart the company.
The impact of the company’s knowledge will make my dive into the health-tech world much less stressful. I learned how to
operate applications often used in medicine, healthcare marketing, and business development skills that will prove to be helpful
in the years to come. Lumeca left me with an irreplaceable experience to help me grow with the healthcare system as it changes.
The Integration of Cardiac Rehab and Physiotherapy into
Telehealth Services. Through research and interacting with healthcare
professionals I found negative commonalities and challenged myself to
fix them. This project held the purpose of bridging the current
accessibility gap that exists with cardiac rehab and physiotherapy. I
created a communication sheet for interoperability as well as the
beginning stages of Lumeca’s virtual physiotherapy and cardiac rehab
opportunities.
“Through teaching different aspects of business, Lumeca showed me many possibilities to bridge gaps in healthcare through
health-tech and amplified my love for business. An opportunity worth swooning over.”
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Bachelor of Kinesiology

Human Kinetics

Craven Sport Services, Saskatoon, SK

Justin Mountstephen

During my time as a student strength and conditioning coach I had
the unique opportunity to work with a diverse group of clients
with a wide spectrum of needs and goals. The vast range of
programs offered allowed me to work with high performance
athletes, rehabilitation clients, an osteoarthritis intervention
program and people who just want to be fitter! Most importantly, I
have learned how pivotal it is to master the basics of movement,
regardless of the goal.
I am grateful for my time at Craven and all the excellent
experiences and opportunities to learn from such a powerhouse
team.
“Craven help me to build my confidence
and gave me a better understanding of how
to treat clients with many different types of
needs and goals.”

Kin Yoong Quah

For my special project I worked on creating a booklet of the testing
protocols on their Forcedeck force plates. The tests included
countermovement jump, squat jump, Force Velocity Profile, ASH testing
among others. These tests are used to improve athletic performance,
monitor fatigue, and assess when an athlete is ready to return to play. The
booklet will be a helpful guide for anyone who needs to learn how to
perform those tests.

Live Well Exercise Clinic, Regina,
SK
LIVE WELL is a private gym for
people with health concerns. We

“It’s never too late to start.” This is a quote
that resonated with me throughout my
placement as our members reminded me
that you can take charge of your health
regardless of age.

work with people who want to take control of their health so they
can live life to the fullest. We created Sparks Method; a step-bystep process that helps our members develop life-long healthy
habits that won’t fizzle out. Our clinic provides the expert
guidance, community, and accountability that people need to live a
healthy lifestyle. My role as a fieldwork student at LIVE WELL is
a CEP Candidate. My role is to be the case manager for the
members in their session times and the clinical lead on the floor. It
is our responsibility to create the program design for the members
ensuring that all medical and functional limitations have been
accounted for. I will review the entire chart of each member in
their session and create a program design. I enjoyed working with
the older demographic and it is an eye-opening experience.
Modifying exercise to meet the needs, limitations and to improve
functionality of our members and seeing them make progress
really made time here at LIVE WELL worthwhile.

Getting active in your community. My special project is reaching out to community associations in Regina and helping them get
back into a regular healthy routine as restrictions lift. We currently are offering a free 1-hour exercise session from stretching to
chair supported light intensity exercises.
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Spring Summer 2021

Bachelor of Kinesiology
Faith Reid

Human Kinetics

Level 10 Fitness, Regina, SK

Level 10 is a fitness facility in the city of Regina that provides a wide range
of resources for clients of all needs and abilities. They work with all
individuals from professional athletes to older individuals looking to
maintain quality of life. They have a large pool of trainers allowing each
client to find someone that they connect with. The role of the fieldwork
student is to observe and assist trainers as they work with private clients and
groups. The trainers provide knowledge and experience while encouraging
students to ask questions to allow for maximal benefit to both parties. The
goal is that through shadowing the student will eventually be able to take
private clients and groups to fully immerse themselves in the experience.
This experience allowed me to step into the life of a trainer and get a unique
perspective from the “other side of the gym”. After this experience I have
an even larger appreciation for the work that they do for the community of
Regina.
“You will be able to learn best when you
can connect to the individuals you are training or working with on a personal

Faith Reid

level rather than as a business transaction.”
For my special project I ran a class that focused on mobility and injury prevention for athletes. The focus being to
spend an hour twice a week working on mobility of different body segments. This class gave us a relaxing environment
to work, with instruction from myself on how to do it properly. The most important part was the exercises learned can be
done by the athlete at any time on their own and have been added to their toolbox of recovery. Throughout the project we
worked through multiple injuries and nagging problems the athletes had and improved their wellbeing.

Luqman Salad

“My fieldwork experience at COR has
improved my professional skills, as well as
gave me the confidence to run programs on my
own. The team around me taught me well!”

Creative Options Regina, SK
Creative Options Regina (COR) is a non-profit organization that
prioritizes and provides personalized support for people with intellectual
and/or physical disabilities. All this is done through the philosophy of
Gentle Teaching, and is seen through every aspect of the organization.
COR makes a considerable effort at maintaining genuine and meaningful
relationships with the people that they support. There are many programs
that are offered through the COR studio, and as such I have had the
honour and privilege to participate in them. As the fieldwork student, I
had the opportunity to take over the Travel Training Program and oversee
its development. This program helps to encourage people with disabilities
to independently and confidently take the city transit, and aims to
decrease the usage of paratransit. Other roles I’ve taken are being the
facilitator for the Anime/Comic club, as well as being an assistant at
Short Breaks. I’ve also participated weekly in events/programs such as
the COR barbeques, the basketball program, hiking club,
kayaking/canoeing etc. This experience has truly been fulfilling this
summer, and has helped me develop professional skills, as well as real
connections with the people at COR and the people they serve. Truly will
remember this experience for years to come!

Travel Training Program. A program that has four phases, which hones the skills of people with disabilities to take the city
transit independently. It is a cost-effective alternative in comparison to paratransit, which overall helps the city in the long term.
For the people who have graduated from the program, it definitely gives them a greater sense of freedom, as well as confidence.
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Bachelor of Kinesiology Human Kinetics
Regina Community Clinic, SK
Talia Terry
Regina Community Clinic is a primary health care service provider. This
clinic is unique as it is co-operative health clinic with multi-disciplinary
of services available for patients. The professionals range from,
physicians, registered nurses, radiology technicians, counsellors,
registered dietitian, exercise physiologist and FASD counsellors. With all
these available services in one location it is very convenient for clients.
My practicum experience was different due to Covid-19, However, my
role here at the clinic did not change. I was still able to collaborate with
clients whether that was over zoom during the exercise class or over the
phone. My role was working with patients as their individual needs vary
as well special populations. I collaborated with my supervisor to provide
lifestyle counselling, developed individual exercise programs, teach and
guide clients through individual and group workouts, and provide follow
up consultations to advance programs or provide modifications.

“Regina Community Clinic provided me
with an environment to advance my
skills and abilities when it came to
exercise physiology, in turn I got to
collaborate with other professionals and
gain education and experience that
could not have been gained anywhere
else.”

Social Media – Bridging the Gap. When I first started my practicum, I
was on work from home for two and a half months, so I had to adjust my
original plan. I discovered that there was a gap when it came to
connecting with clients through social media, something that has been
crucial during the Covid-19 pandemic. I came up with a way to provide
workouts, lifestyle tips, and healthy recipe videos to our clients and
people that do not have the resources or access to these tools. With the
help of social media, I have been able to bridge that gap and provide a
service for our clients that was not there before and reach a greater
clientele in the process.
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Bachelor of Health Studies
Abdul-Lateef Abass

Health Studies
Accountable Care Unit, Pasqua, Hospital Regina, SK
The Accountable Care Unit (ACU) at Pasqua Hospital is a unit that implements
microsystems in improving the quality of healthcare delivery. These microsystems
comprise physicians, nursing teams, and allied health personnel such as dietitians,
physiotherapists, and speech pathologists. With such microsystems, the care team is in
the same geographical location as patients. Some other practices implemented within
the ACU include, unit-based routines, unit level performance reporting, and Structured
Interdisciplinary Bedside Rounds (SIBR). These practices are implemented to reduce
the likelihood of health and safety risks and to put patients and their families at the
center of care. Initially, my role within the ACU was to track COVID outbreak
metrics at concerned Saskatchewan Health Authority (SHA) locations. However, as
COVID came under control within the province, I transitioned into monitoring census,
workload, and acuity data on the medical surveillance unit (MSU). I was also deeply
engaged in developing the acuity tool used by the nursing staff on the MSU.
Additionally, I conducted SIBR process audits on several units to record if SIBR
standards were being upheld within said units. This fieldwork experience has allowed
me to see healthcare delivery from new lens. I have learned the benefit of timely and
regular routines within healthcare. I have also learned the significance of leadership
qualities within the health system and how one should always assume the role of
positive leadership.

I think that anyone who has been in/who
knows someone who has been in the
hospital will be glad to know that
Accountable Care Units exist in
Canada. As someone who aspires to
work in healthcare, one of the most
important lessons I’ve learned from my
experience is that one should always try
Relationship between MSU, Census, Staffing, and Acuity. This project involved
their best to do the little things right
collecting census, staffing, and acuity data for analysis and trying to establish a
even if it gets repetitive; it makes the
relationship between those variables. After a relationship has been established, the
bigger things easier.
results may be used to improve staffing ratios and consequently, unit workload.

Noora Ashrafi

“Working hard, efficiently and
positively will always get me the
results I want.”

Accountable Care Unit, Pasqua Hospital, Regina, SK
My experience as a fieldwork student at the Accountable Care Unit, at
Pasqua Hospital was nothing but positive. I learned to manage, organize and
implement data about patient flow, structure interdisciplinary bedside rounds
(SIBR) and to focus on my special projects. I would often be organizing
charts relating to Discharge Prescription and Reconciliation as this was my
special project or I would be listening to weekly touchpoint meetings which
would occur weekly. Because of my experience I was able to complete my
learning objectives, learn about the healthcare system within Pasqua Hospital
and maintain professional relationships with my co-workers, managers and
peers. I overall enjoyed my experience at Pasqua Hospital and would
encourage student seeking fieldwork opportunities to check out the
Accountable Care Unit.

Discharge Prescription and Reconciliation. For my Special Project I worked on Discharge Prescription and
Reconciliation, this project involved me working with Dr. Ron Taylor, in order to point out common mistakes from
Discharge Prescription forms. These forms were used to name which prescriptions a patient would be on and to see if the
doctor would be able to organize the information efficiently as well as placing comments.
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Renz Christian Boncato

Health Studies

Street Culture Project Inc., Regina, SK
(Tukh Sih Nowin Youth Emergency Shelter)

A quote that would sum up
my experience here as well
as the youths at Street
Culture would be “We may
encounter many defeats,
but you must not be
defeated” – Maya Angelou

Kyrah Delorme

Street Culture Project is a Regina-based non-profit organization dedicated to
empowering vulnerable youths in the community. They provide various support
such as basic needs, outreach services, mentorship, housing and is also dedicated in
providing personal and professional support to assist youths in transitioning into
healthy adulthood. While working as a practicum student, I had many different roles
and multiple programs to experience. I worked collaboratively with case managers,
case workers, and team support to provide youths with their basic needs while also
developing and implementing prosocial activities for them. My responsibilities
included being a co-mentor, a program planner and facilitator, a youth supporter,
and even simply being a general helping hand for everyday tasks when needed.
With this opportunity, I was able to to play a major role in the youth’s lives and
make a difference within the community. In addition, this experience has allowed
me to grow as a person and the necessary abilities for dealing with at-risk youth. It
has also allowed me to gain a better grasp of the various levels of government
involved in youth care and intervention.
Program Planning and Facilitation / S.C.O.P.E. Programming Activity Booklet. For
my special project, I have developed a S.C.O.P.E Programming Activity Booklet that will
be distributed and kept within the shelter. This booklet is meant to guide both the staffs and
volunteers to plan and facilitate the evening programming for the youths that happens every
Monday’s and Thursday’s. Furthermore, the booklet provides an overview about youth
engagement and what a quality programming is which are vital as it promotes youth agency
and contribution. I believe that by creating an enabling environment and fostering youth-led
activities can help youth not only realise their full potential, but also make them realise that
they play a critical part in promoting positive development within themselves.

Indigenous Peoples Health Centre, Regina, SK

Being a practicum student at IPHRC
has been an amazing opportunity for
myself as I want to work with
Indigenous communities in the future.
I am learning more about research
and health among Indigenous people.
This allowed me to learn and become
aware of Indigenous communities and
Indigenous health issues.

Indigenous Peoples’ Health Research Centre (IPHRC) is a non-profit organization.
IPHRC was created over 20 years ago because there were little to no researchers that
specialized in this area. IPHRC exist because Indigenous people continue to have poor
health outcomes and are undervalued and left out when there are development of
policies and decision-making process for Indigenous population. They are committed to
building relationships and working with Indigenous communities directly. They are a
research focused organization that are passionate with what they do and making a
difference within Indigenous people’s health. My role with IPHRC is a research
assistant, some of my duties are preparing and distributing research project documents,
co-leading module training sessions for the public, assisting with program
implementation for research projects. The placement has been remote due to the
pandemic, but it has led me to work independently and take initiative, adjust to
priorities, and meet deadlines. Overall, I recommend this organization for a work
placement for future students that want to learn more about health research.
MMIWG Project. Developing a training module that can be taught to other
organizations on the MMIWG Final Report, and National Action Plan. The training
module is research focused to help other organizations that want to learn and work
with Indigenous communities
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Health Studies
Accountable Care Unit, Pasqua Hospital, Regina, SK
The Pasqua Hospital’s accountable care unit (ACU) consists of three units
namely 3D, 4A and 4B, which are focused on patient and family centred
care. On these 3 units’ physicians, nurses, pharmacists, and other Allied
health professionals work together as a team with patients and their family
to provide the safest and best possible health outcome for every single
patient. In other to achieve this model of care the ACU makes use of four
elements which are: i) a physician and nurse manager lead team, ii)
physician’s patients being located on the same unit rather than scattering
the patients across the facility, iii) unit-level data to enable staff to measure
their performances and iv) Interdisciplinary bedside rounds that include a
quality-safety checklist which takes place at the same time every day.

“I have enjoyed my fieldwork
placement at the ACU and also
gained numerous skills which
would be useful for my future
professional career.”

Accessing the reasons why Structured Interdisciplinary Bedside Rounds (SIBR) is
not done at the bedside. At the ACU, I worked as a quality improvement specialist and
was primarily focused on working with the rounds managers to access the reasons why
bedside rounds was not being conducted at the bedside for some of the patients on the
unit. While working at my fieldwork placement, I have become more proficient at using
Excel software due to most of my work requiring me to create various graphs and charts
to monitor the unit’s progress. I also gained valuable leadership and communication
skills through hosting and participating in meetings where I had to give an update on my
project as well as my research findings.

Accountable Care Units
Pasqua and Regina General Hospital, Regina, SK
The Accountable Care Units at the Pasqua Hospital operate based on the
principles of patient-centred care that is built around routine and structure from
the core healthcare delivery team. Understanding the measures of care delivery
and development of key performance indicators that can be done through such
structure to improve the quality of care being delivered to the patient has been a
key aspect of this fieldwork placement. Within this placement, my role as a
student has been to audit daily structured interdisciplinary rounds and attend
meetings with the hospital unit co-leads and patient family advocates to report on
the key performance indicators of each unit. Receiving feedback from the
interdisciplinary healthcare teams, Patient Family Advisory Committee, and
patients themselves has been an incredible experience.
RGH 3E Quality Improvement Project. My special project took place on a
medicine unit at the Regina General Hospital. This particular acute-care
medicine unit underwent a rapid transition to being a COVID ward, and then
rapidly transitioned back to being an acute-care medicine unit again. This period
of rapid transition from high acuity, high workload nursing to facing a virus that
has caused a pandemic brought about the need to have conversations with the
frontline staff. My special project was to develop questions, conduct qualitative
interviews, and then to transcribe and code the interviews. Emerging themes
were researched and presented to management to help determine where supports
are needed or could be reinforced, what is needed to improve morale on the unit,
and, to guide and inform future leadership communications and decisions.

Cheyenne Harvey

This fieldwork experience with the
Saskatchewan Health Authority at the
Accountable Care Units has been the most
rewarding part of my degree. It has related
to every learning objective I outlined
beforehand and checked off even more
powerful and assertive objectives created
throughout the fieldwork. The connections
and learning made through this fieldwork
have redirected my career goals. I am most
grateful to have had this opportunity.
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Kayla Lee

Sexual and reproductive health is
not black and white, rather a
rainbow of diverse needs, desires,
and justice in which everyone had
a right to have.

Health Studies
Planned Parenthood Regina, SK
Planned Parenthood Regina (PPR) provides timely, safe, confidential sexual
and reproductive health services. They also provide comprehensive sexual
health education services, crisis counselling, and sexual health counselling.
They provide these services for the Regina and area community with a
priority focus on youth. As a student at PPR, my job was to expand our
knowledge on sexual and reproductive health, the rights and justice on the
topic, as well as new ways to use inclusive language when discussing sexual
and reproductive health. With this new set of knowledge, we were able to
create a special project that not only benefits PPR but also the clientele and
patients they work with. This experience was refreshing and it has allowed me
to view and discuss sexual and reproductive health from a more inclusive and
open standpoint. This not only impacts me and my life but the lives of those I
may be working with in the future. I have learned of many new career
opportunities that would allow me to advocate and strive for inclusivity
surrounding sexual and reproductive health.

Review and Revision of Sexual and Reproductive Health Information Brochures. My special project involved reviewing
past brochures at PPR, researching and revising the information, then creating new brochures ensuring they are accurate and
up to date for the clientele and patients of PPR.

Bonnie Marko

Saskatchewan Health Authority Healthline 811, Regina, SK

Saskatchewan Health Authority’s Healthline 811 is a service that is offered to
Saskatchewan residents who need assistance with physical or mental health issues
from the staff who can offer education and support measures. This service is free of
charge and is open 24 hours over the phone. All health information is confidential and
protected under the HIPPA Act. There is a translation service that can accommodate
over 100 languages. The staff consists of specially trained Registered Nurses,
Registered Psychiatric Nurses, and Registered Social Workers. A Registered triage
nurse can assess symptoms and assist with the decision if the caller can be managed
at home, at a clinic, by their general practitioner or if they need to go into the
emergency department. Healthline also has offered many services during the
pandemic which is the COVID-19 line. This service is geared to the many needs that
the Covid-19 pandemic has caused. Callers can call into the Healthline and speak to a
Registered Nurse who can give information and health teaching about COVID-19
isolation, testing, vaccines, and referrals
"Healthline 811 has helped me to develop professional goals through working in person and remotely. I was able to work on
many projects to develop my data collection, public speaking, and research skills. I also met all my learning objectives at
Healthline 811 by assisting with team building tasks, developing training manuals, analyzing specific health data, and
developing excellent work relationships remotely. It was a great experience and I feel that I learned many great practical
skills that focused on my degree!" -Bonnie Marko
Supervisors and Telehealth Representatives Training Guidelines and Manual. During my time at Healthline as a fieldwork
student, I developed training manuals, that reflected SHA policies and regulations for the Supervisors and Telehealth
Representatives that will be hired at SHA Healthline in the Fall of 2021. Additionally, I made the orientation plan for the two
days that they will be training once their job is implemented.
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Astonished!, Regina, SK

Astonished! is a wonderful organization that focuses on
fostering an environment of inclusion for young adults with
complex disabilities. In this, placement students can work with
these young adults one-on-one to facilitate their goals, work on
creating and implementing learning modules, lead social events
and clubs, and work on understanding the intricacies of how
not-for-profit organizations function. The impact of this
placement is that students come out not only learning more
about Astonished!, but creating friendships that will last a
lifetime while working on professional skills that they can take
into their professional careers!
knowledge I have gained during my placement have inspired my
future career goal to help more athletes heal naturally from
chronic injury and disease.
A Three-Part Series: The Focuses on
Health. This special project focused on
creating learning modules that helped CORE
members understand how important the
social determinants of health are in every
aspect of daily life. Here, one module
focused on basic cooking skills, another
financial literacy, and the last building
professional relationships.

Health Studies
Vidya Persaud

“Working at Astonished! means
having the support and resources
necessary to focus on the goals and
interests that you have, all while
meeting new, wonderful people and
building professional skills!”

Hannah Prosofski

Planned Parenthood Regina, SK
I began my placement at Planned Parenthood while working
from home due to COVID-19. While working remotely, I had
the experience of doing research to develop a sexual health
webinar for a partner organization. I was lucky enough to
eventually work in the office. The first day I walked through the
doors, I was immediately greeted by staff and felt like I was a
part of their team. I worked alongside the education coordinator
and executive director to do research, update and organize
resources related to sexual health, and shadow options
counselling sessions. I also worked on an educational bulletin
board for patients to test their knowledge of STI’s and STBBI’s
in the hallway of the clinic. I noticed that many of their
pamphlets were outdated in terms of content and language. My
special project was to update these pamphlets through fact
checking, changing certain terms to be more inclusive, adding
important additional information, and designing them to look
less intimidating and more reassuring. This experience has
deepened my understanding on trauma informed care, barriers
for people who access sexual health services, client social
support, and the social determinants of sexual health. The best
part of my experience was working and learning alongside the
staff and everyone’s non-judgemental and enthusiastic attitude
while working together.

The key to success is to focus on your goals, not obstacles.
Sexual Health Pamphlet Update. Planned Parenthood Regina
is currently going through a business reform in order to improve
client experiences and the quality of sexual health education
outreach. Many of PPR’s original education pamphlets were
severely outdated and did not reflect current information. The
process of updating the pamphlets involved eliminating outdated
information, research, fact checking relevant sources, including
additional sexual health information, the use of inclusive and
trauma-informed language, and the design of the pamphlets.
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Cinty Grace Tundag

Health Studies
Regina Community Clinic, SK
Regina Community Clinic (RCC) is the only primary health co-operative in
Regina that provides various health and educational services to its personnel,
clients, and patients. As a fieldwork student at RCC, I was placed with the Medical
Records Department. I am grateful to have my learning experiences in RCC
because it aligns with what I am focusing on in my future career, which is in health
management information and health administration. In my role as a medical
records student, I did this by shadowing the billing clerks and HIMP in their dayto-day activities and operations to acquire insight into the medical records
department’s procedures. I learned how to create policy and procedures, gained
knowledge in MedAccess EMR and other software applications in the clinic,
following Health Information Protection Act (HIPA) guidelines to do my daily
tasks and special project. I also attend FASD and other department’s information
meetings. Through this fieldwork placement, I enhance my professional and
interpersonal skills, and it also prepares me for my future career goals.

“Do not be discouraged; use your
available resources and be brave in
reaching out.”

Joel Yeomans

Quality Assurance Project. The purpose of my special project is to ensure the
clinic is keeping its integrity and accountability, with a combination of better
progress flow of patient care and eliminate errors with booking patients, collecting
health information, and other health services in all of the departments. This
involves data checks on 2015-2020 clinic patients and updates their MedAccess
Electronic Medical Record (EMR) as active, no chart or inactive patients, as well
as updating patient’s demographics and profiles; extreme attention to detail,
medical terminology, privacy and confidentiality, charts assembling,
administrative functions, analytical and information technology skills.

Canadian Mental Health Association, Regina, SK
I worked with the Canadian Mental Health Association
(Saskatchewan Division) Inc. (CMHA-SK) for my fieldwork
semester. The CMHA-SK is a community-based organization
that provides advocacy and support for member of the
community that have been affected by mental illness. The My
role with the CMHA-SK was to act as a student advocate,
which primarily involve working with the CMHA-SK to
lobby for the implementation of a dedicated mental health
emergency services unit in Saskatchewan. Working with the
CMHA-SK gave me ample opportunity to work on several
different projects within the organization and has inspired me
to pursue a future career working with community-based
organizations. Through these projects, I was also given the
opportunity to work and make connections with several
different organizations and people, including the
Saskatchewan Schizophrenia Society, the Saskatchewan
Disability Income Support Coalition, and current elected
officials within the provincial government.

I appreciate the time and inclusive environment that
the CMHA-SK provided me, and would strongly
encourage other students interested in advocating
for vulnerable populations to consider this
organization for fieldwork placements.
Emergency Mental Health Services in Saskatchewan. I
assisted the CMHA-SK with their ongoing effort to advocate
for a separate Emergency Mental Health unit that could be
incorporated into the recently approved Urgent Care Centres
in Saskatchewan. My primary contribution to the project was
setting up and executing a focus group of current emergency
department physicians to review the proposed model and
offer feedback on the model.
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“During my time at Regency Manor, not only did I
experience the entire Therapeutic Recreation process,
but I made very special, meaningful relationships with
residents, which I will cherish forever.”

Therapeutic Recreation
Central Butte Regency Manor, SK
Regency Manor is a long-term care facility located in Central
Butte, Saskatchewan. Regency Manor is home to 26
residents, many of which have lived in the area for most of
their lives! I began my experience by facilitating daytime
programs, which lead to the opportunity of implementing
evening programs. For these programs, I was responsible for
their entirety: planning, implementation, evaluation, and
documentation! My other roles included administering
assessments, helping residents set goals, coordinating
programs, and creating a season-long summer programming
outline. Through my placement, I gained TR-specific
experience, as well as how to work within an interdisciplinary
team. I learned the process and the value of working together
to provide the best possible care for clients/residents.

Therapeutic Recreation in Rural Saskatchewan. For my project, I provided Therapeutic Recreation consultation to 4 long-term care
facilities. We met online monthly, where they presented strengths and challenges. From there, I utilized TR processes and research
to help these facilities make improvements. To conclude, I presented my findings to Directors of the Saskatchewan Health Authority,
where I proposed the needs and benefits of opening more Recreation Therapist positions in SHA.

Courtney Lavalley

“When I first started, I was very apprehensive
about working with seniors; everyone at
College Park II was so friendly, warm, and
welcoming. It was absolutely an amazing
experience.”

College Park II Retirement Residence, SK
College Park II Retirement Residence is one of two retirement
homes in Regina owned by All Seniors Care. All Seniors Care
owns many successful retirement residences across Canada. Both
All Seniors Care and College Park II support a person-centred
philosophy and a commitment to Age-in Place living. College
Park II is unique due to the addition of its personal care and
memory care floor; this is where the majority of my placement
occurred. College Park II is home to over 180 residents, of which
55 reside on the care floor. During my time at College Park II, I
gained the skills to program plan, facilitate group activities,
perform assessments, evaluate resident and program goals in
addition to working with a multi-disciplinary team.
This experience has shown the importance of Therapeutic
Recreation and improving quality of life among the geriatric
population.

Program Outcomes Evaluation: For my special project I developed a program evaluation to assess
which objectives are being met, whether resident behaviour improves during or after, and if programs
were implemented as designed or if changes/modifications were needed, and what the changes were. This
observation-based evaluation measures outcomes in each domain (physical, social, emotional, sensory,
and mental).
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Pamela Kennedy-Poitras

Therapeutic Recreation
Regina Lutheran Home, SK

“I am very thankful for the experiences I was
offered during my fieldwork. I will carry what
I have learned at the Regina Lutheran Home
with me well into my career”. – Pamela
Kennedy-Poitras

The Regina Lutheran Home follows the Eden Alternative
Philosophy. The Regina Lutheran Home is one of the preferred
homes in Regina and focuses on person centred care. Within the
home, there is a strong presence of plants, animals, children, and
families. Building relationships with the elders is top priority,
assisting to improve elder well-being will be a focus point when
experiencing the home. The environment at the Regina Lutheran
Home differs from most long-term-care homes. The Regina Lutheran
Home’s environment is filled with spontaneity, choice,
encouragement, independence, and relationships. Elders, care
partners and students are all encouraged to live a life worth living
with meaning, purpose, and choice. The students experience will
have a focus on what brings meaning and purpose for themselves and
for the Elders. The experience at the Regina Lutheran Home will be
meaningful, rewarding and memorable.

Tomato Plant Sale. My special project focused on an aspect that is included within the Eden Philosophy. The Elder’s and I
grew tomato plants and decided to have a “by donation” sale. All of the money fundraised was utilized on items that the
Elder’s wanted as well as items that can be utilized by the Recreation Care Partners to help better the recreation programming
that assists with increasing elder well-being.

Jessica Derow

College Park II Retirement Residence, SK
College Park II is a retirement residency, which includes an independent and a
care unit with over 180 residents. All Seniors Care is a national company of
retirement homes, to which College Park II is included. The person-centred
philosophy is the strive for All Seniors Care in their buildings.

“After working closely with the
residents of College Park II, I have
seen how beneficial recreation and
leisure are to seniors. I have learnt
how to be adaptive, patient, and
understanding.”

During my time at College Park II, I had spent most of my time working with
the independent residents and their programming. For my fieldwork
placement I was able to lead, participate and create various programs for the
residents. I also had opportunities to work one on one with residents who
attended little to no programming and do what they wanted to. In order to get
to know new residents and what interests they had, I implemented
Recreation/activity assessments with them. The experience I had at College
Park II, was positive, educational, and never a dull moment. It is a welcoming
environment with great staff in all departments! The residents have great
appreciation for staff, volunteers, and students, as they remind me daily.
College Park II was a great field work journey!
Aquacise: For my special project, I have created an aquacise program in the
College Park II pool. It consists of various exercises with and without equipment
(such as pool noodles). Creating this program was due to the fact of a need for a
pool program at College Park II. The program is once a week on Monday, for 45
minutes.
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Surrey Water Polo, BC

“This was truly an experience
that pushed me to best I could
be through the responsibility
and trust placed on me by my
supervisor and club. It afforded
me the joy of working with
youth to promote the sport I
love; it has been fantastic to
develop these relationships.”

Jacob Faith

My experience through this practicum has been phenomenal. This practicum
afforded me to experience the title of club administrator and high-performance
coach. This was truly an important experience to receive both to fulfil my
passion of coaching. My work day is broken up into two major categories;
administrative work & coaching. These two complimented each other so
fluidly as my administrative work for the club set the foundations for being
able to deliver quality content programming for the athletes and members.
This experience has helped me achieve the experience I wanted in all of my
learning objectives from financial management of a sport organization, to
supervising human resources. This practicum afforded me the learning
opportunity to help guide a club through a major operational and
constitutional shift and position themselves to create some long -term stability
within the organization.
My special project had some intersectionality to it. I guided the organization in the adoption
of Constitutional & governance changes through the writing of policies. I advised the board
in a massive operational change of responsibilities and setting clear communication lines on
responsibilities. This in turn lead to creation of new programs and revitalization of core
programming to ensure the most efficient product is delivered at the highest level of
quality. These creations of new programs were accumulated to build a Strategic plan with
matching philosophies of the club.

Saskatchewan Junior Hockey League, Regina, SK

I worked hand-in-hand with marketing managers, coaches, governors, and other
league officials to collaborate with sponsors and partners for the upcoming
season. Due to Covid-19 cancelling the 2020 season, it was important to create
extra value for every existing and new partnership proposal. This meant being
creative and finding new ways to promote sponsors through SJHL events,
which lead to the creation of SJ@Noon, which is a weekly show highlighting
news, notes, and events from around the league. Additionally, I worked with
the SJHL media team to come up with a new way to stream and broadcast
every game during the season, with the involvement of SaskTel.
SJHL Broadcasting Efficiency Revamp. My special project was working with
the head of media for the SJHL, Tanner Goetz. Tanner and I experimented with
new cameras, microphones, and streaming services to make hockey games much
easier to watch. We developed our new system, and sold the broadcasting rights to
SaskTelMax, who will now broadcast one game a week. Doing this special project
opened up new revenue streams for the SJHL, and will certainly improve fan
appreciation for the league, as well as viewership with a better-quality product.

“Never forget about your relentless
pursuit for success. Don’t take a day
off, and never waste a day taking it
for granted. Every day is an
opportunity to grow, learn, and
showcase all that you can bring to a
team in a professional setting.”
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Saskatchewan Rattlers Basketball, Saskatoon, SK
Josea Goudy-Gervais
The Saskatchewan Rattlers is a professional basketball team located in Saskatoon,
Saskatchewan. They play in the Canadian Elite Basketball League along with six
other teams. The Canadian Elite Basketball League season typically runs from May to
August, but this year because of COVID-19 it has run from June to August. I had the
privilege of working in many different areas within the organization. The main area I
have been working in is game day operations. In this I was the promotional manager,
ran accreditations, and assisted in the script writing for every game. I have also
assisted in community events and sponsorship. Going into my placement I had the
plan to go into sponsorship. But, throughout my time with the Rattlers I have fallen in
love with doing game day operations. It can be stressful and long days but rewarding
to see fans go home happy. Now what I want to do has changed into doing game day
operations.

“Being open and willing to do
anything has opened me up to
learning different things. This
experience has opened my eyes
to game day operations and a
new career path.”

Chase Pelletier

“The more comfortable you are
being uncomfortable the more
success you’ll be.”

Healthy Living School Tour. My special project was to create a healthy living program
to be used for school tours during the off season for both the Saskatchewan Rattlers and
Edmonton Stingers. It consisted of five pillars of mental health, healthy eating, exercise,
water and basketball skills. I also created a list of schools and contact information for
them. From there I picked ten communities that the tour would go to.

Saskatchewan Roughriders, Regina, SK
Doing my final practicum with the Saskatchewan Roughriders Football Operations
Department has been an experience that has taught me many new skills and has helped
me develop as a professional. The number one skill that I have seen grow in myself have
been my communication skills. Working with the team there are many different
individuals that work within the multidisciplinary team, and that way one would
communicate with different parts of the team is different. The way that I would
communicate with a player on the team compared to the general manager of the team are
two different interactions. I have learned that the foundation of these interactions is the
same, but the delivery of information is different. This is a skill that is still continuing to
develop as the practicum goes on and I have been lucky to be able to pick up on
communication skills from other members of the team and learn on they approach
situations with all the different members. Another major skill that this practicum has
taught me is how to adapt to different situations and be able to change plans fast. When
working directly with people many things can be unpredictable, whether the this someone
coming in late on a flight, someone getting injured among many other things, you always
have to adapt to the new situation. In my experience so far adopting to new situations has
involved finishing a different task for the day, communicating with other parts of the
multidisciplinary team to come up with a solution, having flexible work hours, and
always having a backup plan in mind. Every day that I go in for my practicum I know that
I will get a chance to work on and develop new skills that I will keep with me throughout
the rest of this practicum and as a professional. Overall, I have enjoyed my time with the
Saskatchewan Roughriders who have helped to challenge me, to grow as a professional.

Player Onboarding. I brought in Christopher Ezeala who is an international player from Germany. The tasks involved with
onboarding included; booking the player travel, handling player housing and food for when they first arrive, making sure all the
new health procedures are met due to Covid-19, medical forms, setting up players with video and playbooks, handling all the
immigration papers such as getting them a work permit and a social insurance number (SIN). Overall helping them get settled and
feel comfortable on the team.
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Adeena Cox

Paid Internship

2022 Saskatchewan Winter Games, Regina, SK

The 2022 Saskatchewan Winter Games is a youth sporting event that takes
place every four years in Saskatchewan. Athletes from all across the province
are divided into district teams to compete in 17 different sports. These Games
will be the 50th anniversary of the Saskatchewan Winter Games and the first
time the Games will be hosted in Regina.
The 2022 Saskatchewan Winter Games is planned and implemented by a Host
Organizing Committee made up of volunteers and community leaders. The
Saskatchewan Games Council provides financial support to the Games.
As the Games Services Assistant, I am working closely with the Games manager to
assist in all aspects of planning for the Games. I am responsible for completing a
variety of tasks assigned to me by the Games manager and other members of the
Host Organizing Committee. I have and continue to attend planning meetings,
develop templates, input information, send sponsorship emails, and attend
promotional events and venue tours.

2022 Saskatchewan Winter Games booth at the Regina
Farmer’s Market.

“Within the first term of my
internship, I have learned
about the history of the Games
and what planning a sporting
event of this magnitude entails.
I have been welcomed in by
the Host Organizing
Committee and I’ve had the
opportunity to share my input
as a participant of past
Saskatchewan Winter Games. I
am looking forward to
continuing to learn the ins and
outs of planning the Games
and eventually assisting with
the implementation of the
Games.”

Myself and the two summer students
I worked with from June-August.

SWG Booth at the Emerald Park Farmer’s Market

SWG Banners
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All Our Relations: kahkiyaw kiwâhkômâkaninawak
All Our Relations signifies a strong sense of mutuality and interdependence embodying respect for each other in thought, word,
or deed. In this spirit, the University of Regina believes that our strength lies in our relationships and our interconnectedness and
that together we are stronger. We believe in the power of community and by acknowledging All Our Relations we can honour
who we are, where we are, where we have been, and where we are going. -U of R Strategic Plan
Thank you to our many, many partner agencies for committing to our students through one of the most difficult times
in your business and/or responsibilities. Not only have you guided students in the transition of achieving their
learning objectives remotely, you have also modelled professional behaviors in adaptability to support the people you
serve.
STUDENTS MAKING A DIFFERENCE…Vidya Persaud is a Human Kinetics Student who is completing her fieldwork this
Spring Summer with Astonished! Most of her programming was facilitated virtually. Here she is supported Alumna (and
current Astonished! employee, Emma Handcock.

Health Studies student, Renz Boncato’s
programming board at Street Culture Project!

Michelle Daeninck demonstrating her technical skills at
Courtside Sports Medicine and Rehabilitation Centre.

Brandy West-McMaster Experiential Learning Coordinator
(Fieldwork Coordinator)
CK 164.12
Faculty of Kinesiology and Health Studies
University of Regina
https://www.uregina.ca/kinesiology/fieldwork-opportunities/index.html
khs.fieldwork@uregina.ca
306-337-3146

